A Plan of
WOBURN EXPERIMENTAL FARM
Scale 1:2500

72 Butt Close
73 Butt Furlong
76 Lansome Piece
77 Mill Dam Close
78 Pot Culture Station
79 Orchard & Garden
80 House & Buildings
81 Stackyard 7 Feeding Boxes
82 Kiln Yard
83 Great Hill Bottom
84 Road Piece
85 Great Hill
86 Honey pot
87 Broad Mead
88 Long Mead
115 Warren Field
116 Stackyard Field

SOILS
BROWN EARTHS
- On Re-sorted Lower Greensand
- On Sandy Drift

ALLUVIAL COMPLEXES
- Heavy
- Light
- Undifferentiated & Made Ground

SURFACE TEXTURE
A
B
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SOILS
Sand to Loamy Sand
Loamy Sand to Loamy Loam
Loamy Loam to Clay Loam
Gley Soils
Sandy Drift / Chalky Jurassic Boulder Clay

SURFACE TEXTURE
Loamy Sand to Sandy Loam
Loamy Loam to Clay Loam
Sandy Drift / Chalky Jurassic Boulder Clay